Changes of attitude in fixed prosthodontic patients.
The results of a survey that examined the perceptions and attitudes of patients who have completed fixed prosthodontic treatment were described. The data obtained in this survey confirm the clinical experiences of many restorative dentists. Most patients desire functional, comfortable, and particularly, esthetic restorations. They are sensitive to changes that occur when provisional restorations are replaced by definitive crowns and fixed partial dentures. Tooth preparation and impression procedures are perceived as the most unpleasant steps in the treatment process. On completion of treatment, patients recognize and appreciate its benefits. The data have implications for the overall treatment process. With an appreciation for the perceptions and attitudes of fixed prosthodontic patients, the restorative dentist is prepared more completely to provide satisfying restorations. Through increased awareness of patient expectations and experiences, restorations can be planned, made and placed in harmony with the hard and soft oral tissues, and in harmony with the patient's expectations as well.